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Families and Students — 
 
As we head toward the final days of this school year, we hope this communication finds you well  This newsletter 
contains announcements about Wellness opportunities and important academic updates,   
 
A schedule for students to return items to Harwood Union was sent out via email earlier today.  Click here to 
review that letter.  
 
In addition, an announcement was sent via email regarding a change in date for the last day of school for 
students to Tuesday, June 9.  With that in mind, please note the following: 

● The final student day of classes is Tuesday, June 9.  This is, therefore, the due date for all work to be 
submitted to close out this school year.  

●  If you are in need of additional time, please notify your teacher, and work will be accepted until Friday, June 
12.   

● Please note that teacher assistance and/or feedback will not be available after 6/9.  No work will be 
accepted after 6/12. 
 

 
Student devices over the summer update:  HUUSD has decided to leave laptops and iPads lent out with 
students for the summer.  The only exception to this is for students graduating from HUHS, or planning to move 
out of the district; these devices need to be returned to your child’s school by June 15th. Logistics on how to 
return these devices will be communicated directly by each school.   [complete letter here] 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eq-dqvuJD2zWOr58NHUsNFd5NV_yeRz3/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18_JlAln7Rz7Y4siv1U6hMNb828xMrebamGJyjSI_GL8/edit
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WELLNESS OPPORTUNITIES AND RESOURCES 
 
HARWOOD WEEKLY WELLNESS CALENDAR - - FOR STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 

All activities are related to one of three areas:  THINK, FEEL, ACT.  We look forward to connecting with you soon! 
 

FROM SCHOOL COUNSELORS 
 
Junior College Planning - school counselors will be sending out more information next week on College Planning 
for the Class of 2021. 
 
Don’t forget to check out the Harwood School Counseling Blog. A new post is added each week. Check it out!  
 
 
 

FROM OUR NURSES 

The Health Department is offering free and fast COVID-19 testing at the sites listed above for anyone without 
symptoms, especially health care workers, first responders, and child care providers serving essential workers. 
This clinic is part of the State of Vermont’s efforts to ramp up testing and prevent the spread of COVID-19. The 
test will tell you if you have a current infection. It is not a serology/antibody test, which means it will not tell you if 
you were infected in the past. 

Get testing site details and an up-to-date list of sites here. 

Register here! Registration is required. 
  
  
Monday, June 1, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Orleans 
  
Tuesday, June 2, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Essex and Springfield 
  
Wednesday, June 3, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Brattleboro, Morrisville and Rutland 
  
Thursday, June 4, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Barre, St. Albans and Hartford/White River Junction 
  
Friday, June 5, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Middlebury and St. Johnsbury 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TiSW2qMrbSnKeb10jnNwEFryOdxUrgGx7IynWMCdV4w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TiSW2qMrbSnKeb10jnNwEFryOdxUrgGx7IynWMCdV4w/edit?usp=sharing
https://harwoodschoolcounseling.blogspot.com/
https://humanresources.vermont.gov/popups
https://humanresources.vermont.gov/popups
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ACADEMIC RESOURCES AND UPDATES 
 
SUMMER READING 
 

The Harwood Library is thrilled to announce that we will distribute Summer Reading Books!!  Use the Harwood 
Book Catalog to make you selections and email them to gknight@huusd.org 
 
Please understand, there may be multiple requests for the same title.  If your choice is unavailable, Genevieve 
(the librarian) will contact you with alternate choices.  Books will be available for pick up on a few days and in a 
few locations-- to be determined.  
 
Happy Reading! 
 
 
 
JUMPROPE UPDATES   
 
We hope you and your family are well and are finding some ways to enjoy this beautiful weather and are taking 
care of yourselves.  To say this has been an unusual time is truly an understatement.  We want to encourage you 
all to continue to reach out with questions and to access the various supports available as needs arise. 
 
We understand that this has been an emotional upheaval for everyone and we acknowledge that, in some cases, 
receiving academic achievement reports can add to that emotional burden.  Simultaneously, we feel obligated to 
share and explain your progress toward the expectations that have been established.  As always, there will be 
additional opportunities and flexible pathways offered to all students to continue to work toward and meet these 
expectations as we begin to plan for the 2020-21 school year.   
 
As you know, some adjustments in student expectations were made during Remote Learning (Family version 
linked here).  A new and particularly important element of your progress toward course completion is your 
participation level so far during Remote Learning.  

● We made some JumpRope adjustments so that you can see this information (Remote Learning 
participation) on your daily view in JumpRope.   

● Teachers have entered a score (based on the rubric below) to indicate your level of participation through 
5/22 (last Friday).   

○ This score does not affect your overall course score in any way; it is meant to give you only a quick 
snapshot of your current standing.  

○ Your participation in Remote Learning is considered as a whole and, therefore, could improve over 
the next couple weeks to meet the requirements if you haven’t yet. 

● You should understand that, especially with deadlines suspended, your course scores may also continue 
to improve over the next few weeks.  

 
 

https://hu.follettdestiny.com/common/welcome.jsp?context=saas39_4430601
https://hu.follettdestiny.com/common/welcome.jsp?context=saas39_4430601
https://hu.follettdestiny.com/common/welcome.jsp?context=saas39_4430601
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xN4TuqfJd0zVSLx__jeLB-4gwsVZwe0DBN9_o6sZ3jw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xN4TuqfJd0zVSLx__jeLB-4gwsVZwe0DBN9_o6sZ3jw/edit?usp=sharing
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We encourage you to be in touch with teachers and to do the best you can as you finish out this school year.  As 
mentioned above, we understand the many reasons that our current Remote Learning situation may be difficult 
and will continue to plan for alternative opportunities and supports as we learn more about the parameters of 
school for the fall. 
 

1 2 3 4 

There has been no or very little 
engagement in any part of 
Remote Learning activities. 

There has been some 
engagement with at least some 
of the Remote Learning 
activities.  
Right now, you do not meet the 
70% criteria but, with some 
additional work over the next few 
weeks, it is reasonable to think 
that you will. 

There has been consistent 
engagement with most of the 
Remote Learning activities.  
You’ve been doing a great job. 
Keep it up for the last few weeks! 

There has been consistent 
engagement with almost all of 
the Remote Learning activities. 
In addition, you’ve shown 
initiative in revising work, leading 
discussions, or helping others.  

 
 
Please view this video for some additional details as you look at your JumpRope report. 
 
Should you have additional questions, please email Sam Krotinger (skrotinger@huusd.org) or Lisa Therrien 
(ltherrien@huusd.org).  

 

 
MEET WITH THE LEADERSHIP TEAM  
 
Thanks to everyone who could join us last week in our first virtual session!  The feedback we received was 
helpful and was passed on at our Friday faculty meeting.  The HU Leadership Team is hosting another Zoom 
meet-up on Tuesday June 2nd at 6pm where we will be happy to answer questions and clarify components of 
Remote Learning.   We’ll gladly hear feedback about what’s been going well and suggestions for improvement 
should some form of Remote Learning need to continue.  Please understand that we do not have enough 
information at this time to address questions about what returning to school in the fall will look like. 
 
If you are interested in attending this meet-up, please email Sam Krotinger at sam@huusd.org for a Zoom 
meeting invite. If you can not attend this video meeting but have something to share, do not hesitate to email the 
Harwood Leadership Team at huleadteam@huusd.org. 
 

SCHEDULE 
 
HUHS Faculty Virtual Meetings schedule - Students are encouraged to be in touch with teachers via email if an 
alternate meeting time is needed. 
 
Graduation has been set for June 20 at 9 am at Harwood Union with some specific guidelines and limitations. 
Additional details coming soon. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11GYP7c9uqcspjYCs0bh0I4GY0_9mX_MQ/view
mailto:skrotinger@huusd.org
mailto:ltherrien@huusd.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B2JKw-4vs5PjJIvvISaNwY2OuhG415qd7S9rN17qLRQ/edit?usp=sharing
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REMOTE LEARNING ASSESSING AND REPORTING  

 
Link: Family Version of Remote Learning Assessment Plan 

As a reminder, the following was added to the Assessment Plan as an option for Semester 2 courses after 
receiving feedback from families, students, and teachers. 

In addition, a student may request that a numerical course score be reported on the transcript for a Semester 2 
course.  If desired, please note the following: 

● The participation criteria must be met (i.e. approved by teacher). 
● The score that will be reported will include ALL scores from the full semester.  That is, scores below grade 

level expectations will not be removed (as originally described in the 1st bullet of the 2nd section of the 
“Remote Learning after March 13” description) 

● The reported course score will contribute as usual to your CCSA. 

Please use this form to make these requests before June 10. Please fill out this form for each S2 class request. 
There is no need to submit a request for year-long courses.  
 

ORGANIZATIONAL SUPPORT  
 

● Dr. Melody Frank is available to help!  Students or caregivers can email directly (mfrank@huusd.org), give 
her a call (583-8167), or set up a video-meet appointment for assistance in setting up time management 
and organizational tools to support success in this environment. 

● Here is one example (linked here) of an academic weekly/daily organizational tool.  Feel free to make a 
copy and try it out! 

 

TECH REMINDERS AND UPDATES 

● If any student needs chromebook tech support, they should use the HU Tech Support Request Form (also 
easily accessed on the HU website homepage).  

● The district has updated its device acceptable use policy (it will also be emailed separately).  Positive and 
respectful digital citizenship is even more important now  in our remote learning environment. 

We continue to receive feedback, accolades, concerns and questions.  Everyone’s feedback is appreciated as we 
collectively move forward on this challenging new adventure.   
 
Respectfully, 
 
Lisa Atwood 
Sam Krotinger 
Lisa Therrien 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xN4TuqfJd0zVSLx__jeLB-4gwsVZwe0DBN9_o6sZ3jw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSef5q1ugB8sQvISRmttiCrCgobDQ4DO4nuhWZ2hZupFGeo2hw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/131CTbAAON4Wp-E46CheXfontK7TuyyT75EOp-B3Ur1g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeips0l_pflLJ0pBZNHo7vwCDw2ADlCI75El170x7GLOR8PMA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VSD1Sv5kz-kEcs5eF8ZJdBAOCE8MrG19dixoxaiXxAM/edit

